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Vhslrafi Wc siiidy ihc behavior of soliloii solutions of'ihe sinc-Ciordon equation vviih a nontrivial mclnc We can study the impurity
inteiactions ol a solilon by looking* at Ihe mipurits as a nontrivial medium m which Ihc soliton propajialges 'I'hercfore, we add a potenlial-likc 
UTiii v(\) to the meti ic ( )ui numciical simulations show lhat with the presence of a small poiential-like \'(v) in the metric, the conseived quantities 
Ml sN siem ol solitons, like lopolopical charge and total energy remain unehanged We study Ihe evolution of solilon in some eases whcie y{\) is a 
w d l  o r  a b.iiiiei We find lhat the soliton behaves like a particle in most oi the cases
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I. h itm d iic M o n
Kelalivisiic so l ito n s , in c lu d in g  th o se  o f  th e  co n v en tio n a l 
sine C ioidon e q u a lio n  e x h ib it re m a rk a b le  s im ila ritie s  w ith  
classical p o in t “I ike p a r tic le s . T h e y  e x e rt fo rces  on  each  o th e r 
and m ake c o ll is io n s , w ith o u t lo s in g  th e ir  id e n titie s  [1] Y et 
ilu'v a te  w av es  w ith  in f in ite  d e g re e s  o f  f reed o m  w h ich  are 
iuc.ili/ed an d  d o  n o t d is p e rse  w h ile  p ro p a g a tin g  in the  
medium I o r th e s e  re a so n s , th e y  b e c o m e  so  im p o rtan t in the 
dcsci iplion o f  p h e n o m e n a  like  o p tic a l se lf-fo c u s in g , m ag n etic  
llii\ in .lo sep h so n  ju n c tio n  [2 j o r  ev e n  th e  v e ry  e x is te n c e  o f  
lablc e le m e n ta ry  p a r t ic le s , su c h  as  the  sk y rm io n  |3 ,4 ]  as a 
mudcl o f  h a d ro n s . T h e  b e h a v io r  o f  so lito n s  in an in te rac tio n  
Hith im p u ritie s  o f  m e d iu m  is v e ry  im p o rta n t an d  a lso  
inicrcsting b o th  in th e o re tic a l a n d  in a p p lie d  p h y sics . W e can 
idd the e ffe c ts  o l d is o rd e rs  o r  im p u ritie s  o f  m ed iu m  as a 
|HM im h ativ e  te rm  to  th e  e q u a tio n  o f  m o tio n . W e can  a lso  lake  
ilicsi' e ffec ts  by  g e tt in g  so m e  p a ra m e te rs  o f  the  e q u a tio n  as 
> liinclion o f  sp a c e  o r  tim e  [5 ,6 ] . In a d d itio n  to  th e se  m e th o d s 
can v isu a liz e  th e s e  in te ra c t io n s  b y  in tro d u c in g  a n o n triv ia l 
niciric fo r th e  re le v a n t sp a c e tim e . T h u s , th e  m e tric  ca rrie s  
in fo rm atio n  o f  tlie  m e d iu m  c h a ra c te rs . W e ad d  a p o ten tia l- 
I'lvc term  v(.y) to  th e  m e tric . It is a lso  a g o o d  w ay  to  co u p le  
so liton  to  a n .e x te r n a l  p o te n tia l w ith o u t sp o ilin g  the 
•‘^ pological b o u n d a ry  c o n d it io n s . In th is  p a p e r, w e use  this
m eth o d  fo r stu d y in g  the in tc rac lio n  o f  the  s in e -G o rd o n  
so liton  w ith im puriiy  o f  m ed ium  u sin g  a su itab le  m etric . In 
S ec tio n  2, w e review  the essen tia l e q u a tio n s  in a space- 
d ep en d en t m etrics. In S ec tion  3, w c use th e  resu lts  o f  S ec tion  
2 fo r s tu d y in g  the evo lu tio n  o f  s in e -G o rd o n  so lito n s  in (1 + 1) 
d im en sio n s  w ith  som e sp ec ific  a’(.v), such  as w ell, sing le  
b a rr ie r  and d o u b le  ba rrie r. W e use nu m erica l s im u la tio n  fo r 
so lv in g  the  eq u a tio n s  o f  m o tio n  and ev a lu a te  th e  to p o lo g ic a l 
ch a rg e  and energy . W c o b se rv e  th a t if  a so lito n  w ith  an  in itial 
v e lo c ity  g rea te r  than  a certa in  v a lue , im p in g es o n to  a 
p o ten tia l b a rrie r, it can  p ass the  b arrie r; o th e rw ise , it w ill be 
re flec ted  I f  so lito n  is p laced  in a w ell, d e p e n d in g  on  its 
in itia l v e lo c ity  and  sp ec ific a tio n  o f  the  w ell, it m ay  o sc illa te  
in th e  w ell o r leaves th e  w ell. O u r n u m erica l s im u la tio n , also  
show  b o u n d  s ta tes  fo r tw o -k in k  so lu tio n  o f  the s in e -G o rd o n  
eq u a tio n  in a d o u b le  b a rr ie r  po ten tia l. F ina lly , w e stu d y  th e  
ev o lu tio n  o f  s in e -G o rd o n  so lito n s in p re sen ce  o f  D e lta -lik e  
p o ten tia l. T h is  case  ex h ib its  in te restin g  effec ts , w h ich  is n o t 
found  fo r p artic les ,
2. L a g r a n g e ’s e q u a tio n  in  a s p a c e  d e p e n d e n t  m e t r ic
T h e  ac tio n  in tegral in a cu rv ed  sp ace  w ith  m etric  o f  g^ ‘%x) 
i s | 7 j
/ :
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w h ere  l{(p^ (^^ ,(p) is th e  l.a g ra n g ia n  d e n s ity  o f  the sy tem  and  
is d e te rm in a n t o f  W e can  e x trac t the  l.a g ia n g e 's
e q u a tio n  fro m  ( I ) as th e  fo llo w in g
/  J /(^, Pf, ( p ) J ^  dxdt 
F o r L agrant>iaii o f
th e  e q u a tio n  o f  m o tio n  is
(2 )
(3 )
N ow , w e c o n s id e r  the  m etric  o f  sp a c e tim e  as
K o u  ' I + ‘ ' (  v ) ,  i ^qo = 0 ,  ,^ 1^1 - - 1  ( 5 )
or, ( '  ) Q
I M ' ( A )  0
(6 )
In fac t fo r a b a c k g ro u n d  w eak  p o te n tia l in d e p e n d e n t o f  tim e, 
the  m e tric  w ith  so m e  a p p ro x im a tio n  is [ 8  1 0 ]
gdo -  1 »'(-v), go, -  gio  -  0, g , ,  -  1. (7 )
U sin g  ( 6 ), w e  can  find the H am ilto n ian  d en s ity  an d  to ta l 
e n e rg y  as
z  -  ^  v'-  + "(<P) ( 8 )
J j V + ] < Z v -  j / d \  - (Q)
T h e  u su al L a g ra n g ia n  d e n s ity  fo r s in e -G o rd o n  e q u a tio n
/ -
/;/•
(P ) +  -  I ) ( 10)
I'oi ni  ^ 1 an d  A 1 , the  e q u a tio n  o f  m o tio n  fo r th is 
l> agrangian  d e n s i ty  is as fo llo w s
r^ (^p p-{p
Pi ^
V' * V rk— ----- " 7 '  + sim/1 ^  0. ( 11)
I f  v (x ) (w h ich  w e ca ll th e  p o te n tia l)  is w e a k  e n o u g h , we can 
use  th e  u su a l so lilo n  so lu tio n s  o f  th e  s in e -G o rd o n  equation 
in / ^  0  fo r th e  in itia l c o n d itio n  an d  th e n  so lv e  th e  equation 
o f  m o tio n  n u m erica lly . F o r th e  s in e -G o rd o n  e q u a tio n , the 
to p o lo g ic a l ch a rg e  in o u r m etric , b e c o m e s  [ 1 1 ]
(U i
T lic  s ta tic  lo c a l iz e d  so lu tio n s  fo r th is  e q u a tio n  a re
<o( a-) ^ 4 l a n  '[ ± e x p ( .v - X o ) ] .  (1 2 )
T h e  s o l u t i o n  \v i lh  p lu s  ( m in u s )  s ig n  g o e s  f ro m  
<p-0{(p~27r)  to  <p~2 n^{ip-0) o r e q u iv a le n tly  from  
2> r(4 ;r) to  4 7 r ( 2 ;r) etc M o v in g  so lito n  so lu tio n s  can  be 
o b ta in e d  on  T o ren tz -tran sfo i-m in g  ( 1 2 ), i
on  re p la c in g  ( y .yo) b y  [( y -  Yq ]. I f  w e use
(2 )  an d  (4 ) w^ith m e tric  (6 ) fo r th e  L a g ra n g ia n  (1 0 ) , th e  
e q u a tio n  o f  m o tio n  b e c o m e s
P^ (p P-'cp I P<p Pv{x) ,,
3 . N u m e r ic a l  te c h n iq u e s  a n d  r e s u l ts
T h is  m o d e l g en e ra lly  is a  n o n -in tc g ra b le  sy s tem  so  explicii 
so lu tio n s  to  its re su ltin g  d iffe re n tia l e q u a tio n s  a re  almost 
im p o ssib le  to  find . N u m erica l m e th o d s  a re  th e  b e s t way lo 
so lv e  th is e q u a tio n . W e n eed  eq . (1 3 )  fo r tim e  evo lu tio n  of 
an  in itia l c o n fig u ra tio n . W e use  th e  fin ite  d itT erence method 
fo r so lv in g  th e  eq u a tio n  o f  m o tio n  an d  c a lc u la tin g  th e  charge 
and  en e rg y  o f  sy s tem . W e tak e  th e  tim e  s te p s  lo  be  ha lfo i
less than  la ttic e  sp a c in g  : St ^  ^^^e th e  so lu tio n  ( i: )^
as o u r  in itial c o n d itio n  an d  k eep  th e  v a lu es  o f  field  in the 
b o u n d a rie s  o f  la ttice  fixed  (fix  b o u n d a ry  c o n d itio n )  To gci 
a re a so n a b le  re su lt, w e use a la ttice  w ith  !()0 () po in ts  (or 
h ig h e r)  w ith  Sv 0.01 W e ch eck  o u r  re su lts  in ever\ 
s im u la tio n  via q u a n titie s  c o n se rv e d  in th e  co n tin u m  lim it and 
by c h a n g in g  la ttice  sp a c in g  an d  n u m b e r o f  p o in ts . W c also 
so lv e  the  cq . (1 3 )  by  u sin g  4 lh  o rd e r  R u n g c -K u tta  method 
as an  a lte rn a tiv e  te c h n iq u e  It is im p o rta n t th a t interaction 
o f  so lilo n  tak es  p la c e  fa r  fro m  th e  b o u n d a rie s . In th is section 
w c w ill fin d  th e  tim e  e v o lu tio n  o f  so lito n  so lu tio n s  o f  the 
sine-C 3ordon e q u a tio n  an d  its to p o lo g ic a l c h a rg e  and  encrg\ 
w ith  d iffe ren t v(.v) p o te n tia ls
3. /  Conservation of topological charge and energy m 
presence of a weak potential .
W e h av e  c o m p a re d  th e  e v o lu tio n  o f  to p o lo g ic a l charge in 
a b se n c e  o f  p o te n tia l (v (x) 0 ) w ith  to p o lo g ic a l ch a rg e  in the
p re se n c e  o f  v(.v) p o te n tia ls  W e u se  v(a ) =  ae fo r  simulating 
b a rr ie r , w ell an d  D e lta  fu n c tio n  p o ten tia ls . F o r sm all positive 
v a lu e s  o f  h (b e tw e e n  1 an d  5), il‘ a  th en  \*(x) simulates 
a  p o te n tia l w e ll; fo r  «  > 0 , v{x) b e h a v e s  lik e  a ba rrie r. If e 
and  h a re  la rg e  an d  p o s itiv e , the  p o te n tia l s im u la te s  a Deltii 
fu n c tio n  F ig u re  1 sh o w s th e  to p o lo g ic a l c h a rg e  as a function 
o f  tim e  fo r a k ink  so lu tio n  w4th z e ro  in itia l v e lo c ity , for v(\) 
=  w ith  a m p litu d e s  a “ 0 , 0 .1 , 0 .5 , 1 an d  5. A s we see 
in F ig u re  1, w e h av e  so m e d e v ia tio n  b e c a u se  o f  using 
so lu tio n s  o f  o rd in a ry  s in e -G o rd o n  e q u a tio n  in / 0 as tin'
in itia l c o n fig u ra tio n . F o r  th is  re a so n  th e  to p o lo g ic a l charge 
in th e  c a se  ^  0  s lig h tly  d iffe rs  fro m  th e  c a se  o f  a  ^ 0 , and 
th is  d e v ia tio n  is in c re a se d  by  in c re a s in g  a F ig u re  2 shows 
th e  to p o lo g ic a l c h a rg e  fo r  a  m o v in g  k in k  w ith  initial 
v e lo c ity  o f  w ^  0 .3  in th e  sam e  p o te n t ia l ,o f  th e  Figure 1
S i n e - G o r d o n  s o H to n s  in  a  n o n t r i v i a l  m e t r i c
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Our n u m erica l c a lc u la tio n s  sh o w  th e  sam e  re su lts  fo r the  
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lij;iiic 2. The lopolofiical charge ot a kink with inilial vclouiy, u - 0 J 
m ihc polcrUial v(a:) -  ae with ti -  0 (solid), 0 I (dash) 0 5 (bar), 
I (I’liJe) and (cross)
\douty an d  a n y  s lo w ly  v a ry in g  w eak  p o ten tia l (sm all a) 
Micrcforc, w c  f in d  th a t th e  to p o lo g ic a l ch a rg e  rem ain s  
inchiinged w ith  a g o o d  a p p ro x im a tio n . In all cases , the 
tlcvialion d u e  to  th e  p re s e n c e  o f  p o te n tia l is less th an  th e  
num erical e rro rs .
We h av e  a lso  s tu d ie d  th e  e v o lu tio n  o f  to p o lo g ic a l ch a rg e  
a D elta  lik e  p o te n tia l . A s w e  p o in te d  o u t a t the b eg in n in g  
ui this se c tio n  fo r  s im u la tin g  a D e lta - lik e  fu n c tio n  b a rr ie r  w c 
use v(.y) " ae w ith  la rg e  a an d  b. T h is  fu n c tio n  is n a rro w  
ukI also  h ig h , so  b a h a v e s  as  a  D e lta - lik e  b a rr ie r . F igu re  3 
allows the  to p o lo g ic a l c h a rg e  in  th e  c a se  o f  v(x) ^  lO e 
•nr a k ink  w ith  in itia l v e lo c ity  o f  u = 0 .3 .
We find  th a t d e v ia t io n  d u e  to  th e  e x is te n c e  o f  v(jc) is still 
lhan th e  n u m e r ic a l e rro rs . N u m e ric a l s im u la tio n s  show  
••lut in th e  p re s e n c e  o f  v(x) th e  e n e rg y  is a lso  c o n se rv e d  to  
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l i^Kun- 3, llic topological charge ol a kink with initial velocity o1 u ~ 0 } 
in the ptitenliHl v[.\) 10.-
ricurc 1. The topological charge of a kmk with zero initial velocily in 
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1‘iRiii e 4. Ihc enugy of a kink with zero initial velocity in the potential
v(x) - 0 V
3 2 Interaction o fa  sohton with a harrier .
We k now  tha t in th e  case  o f  v(jc) ^ 0 , a k ink  w ith  ze ro  in itial 
v e lo c ity  rem ain s at res t (sec  F ig u re  5) O u r c a lc u la tio n  sh o w
11 am 11 ton mil density
Figure 5. Hamiltonian density o fa  kmk with /cm initial velocity in the 
absence of backprounu potential
i f  w e hav e  a n o n ze ro  p o ten tia l like v(v) ~ w ith  a >
0 , th e  k ink  w ith ze ro  in itial v e lo c ity  w ill go  far from  th e  
b a rr ie r  w ith  an acce le ra tio n  w h ich  d e p e n d s  on th e  fo n n  o t 
v(x). F ig u re  6  sh o w s th e  e v o lu tio n  o f a  k in k  w ith  z e ro  in itia l 
v e lo c ity  n ea r v(.v).
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I f  th e  k in k  h a s  a  su ita b le  in itia l v e lo c ity  d e p e n d in g  on 
th e  c h a ra c te rs  o f  b a rr ie r , it vmH p ass  th,rough the  b a rr ie r
I lainiKonian dcnsih
-100 -so 0 so
\  Ams
Fimirc 6. I lamillniiian density of a kmk with zero iniiial velocity in the 
potential i(v) 2e
( f  ig u re  7 ). H ut i f  its in itia l v e lo c ity  (c o n se q u e n tly  its en e rg y ) 
IS n o t b ig  e n o u g h , th en  it w ill be  re f lec ted  from  the b a rr ie r  
(F ig u re  8 ) B ut th e  to p o lo g ic a l ch a rg e  and  a lso  th e  e n e rg y  
rem a in  u n c h a n g e d  d u rin g  the in te rac tio n
llamillonian densit>
Fi|;iire 7. llamillonian dcnsiiy of a kink with initial vclociiy u ~ 0 65 in 
the potential v(.y) -  2e ll passes through the barrier
Hamiltonian density
B ecau se  o f  re p u ls iv e  fo rce  o f  a b a rr ie r , an  interesting
b
p h e n o m e n o n  o c c u rs  fo r tw o -k in k  so lu tio n  o f  sinc-G ordon 
eq u a tio n . In  th e  ca se  o f  c o n v e n tio n a l s in e -G o rd o n  equation
Hamiltonian density
Figure 9. I laniiltoniaii density lor iwo-kink solution with initial 'dnuiv 
ol 1/ 0 3 in potential v(_\) I) 5((' )
th e re  is no  b o u n d  sta te  Ib r th e  tw o -k in k  so lu tio n . N o w , if wc
c h o o se  v( y ) -  a(^ L h{ \ -i )- -h e h\ )' ) and  tw o -k in k  solution
at th e  o rig in  as th e  in itia l c o n fig u ra tio n , th e re  is a bound 
s ta te -h k e  sy s tem  F ig u re  9 sh o w s a tw o -k in k  so lu tio n  which 
h as b o u n d  s ta te  in a d o u b le  b a rr ie r  p o te n tia l .
3.3. Interaction of a soliton with a potential well
A k in k  so lu tio n  is a ttra c te d  by p o te n tia l w e ll, like v(v) 
ae w ith  a < 0. I f  w c  h a v e  a k in k  w ith  z e ro  in itia l veloci(\ 
in a w ell (o u ts id e  o f  th e  m in im u m  o f  p o te n tia l) , it will 
o sc ila te  in th e  w e ll (F ig u re  10). I f  th e  k m k  h as a suitable 
v e lo c ity , it w ill leav e  th e  w e ll (F ig u re  I I) , o th e rw ise  it will 
o sc illa te  in th e  w ell.
llamillonian density
Figure 8. Hamilloman dcn.sily of a kink with initial velocity of u =, 0..S 
in the potential \(v) ~ 2e It does not pass
Figure 10. Hamiltonian density of a kink with zero initial velocity m
potential v(x) “ 0 5e
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HamiUonuin density
1 II- llamilloman density ot a kink with initial velocity u -- 0 J, in
,,ok-i.lial vix) - 0 .*'t' ' '
or tran sm itted  Ihrough the b a rr ie r d ep en d in g  on its in itial 
velocity  (o r its en erg y ) M o reo v er, th ere  a re  a lso  som e 
rad ia tion  w hich cause  the o sc illa tin g  o f  the am p litu d e  o f  the  
so h to n  w hich is com m only  o b serv ed  in the su p e rp o sitio n  o f  
a so lilon  w ith a non-so lito n ic  w aves [121 I'lgui'k' 14 show s 
that the  to p o lo g ica l ch arg e  is co n se rv ed . T igurc 15 show s the 
total energy as a function  o f  lim e
, -/ Intel action oj sohton with a Delta function potential
111 su lvS ection  3 .1 , w e saw  th a t the  to p o lo g ica l charge  is 
.ipproxim ately c o n se rv e d  fo r p o te n tia ls  like a D elta  function , 
wc may use o u r  m e th o d  fo r th is  p o ten tia l. In th is case  as 
1 ionics 1 2  and  13 show , th e  so lito n  e ith e r is re flec ted  from
ll(tniilloMinn dcnsily
li’fliiic 12. Ikiniillonian density of a kink nmIIi initial velocity u 01^ 
mkriicis with fhc potential v{x) “  7’e
IlrtmilloiiMii dnisi iy
\  Ams
'^•miri* 13. 11 am 11 ton I ail deiisitv of a kink v\ith initial vcloutv u 
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Kiuiire 15. The total energy for inleraciion ol I'lpiirc 13 
4. C o n c lu s io n
We can v isu a lize  im purity  o f  m edium  by a su itab le  n o n triv ia l 
m etric . B y  th is way. the m etric  ca rrie s  the in fo rm ation  ol 
the m ed ium  spec ifica tio n s . Wc used  th is  m eth o d  for the 
sinc-C iordon eq u a tio n  w ith  a m etric  w h ich  w e ad d ed  a sm all 
function  v(a-) to its tim e-lik e  co m p o n en t. Wc ch o se  d iffe ren t 
functions fo r i’(x) and o b serv ed  that th is  function  p lay  th e  
ro le  o f  a po ten tia l. Wc sec th a t in m ost o f  the cases , the  
so liton  b eh av es like a pa rtic le . M oreover, w e o b se rv e  that 
th e  to p o lo g ica l ch a rg e  and the to tal energy  a rc  conseiw ed  
w ith a good  ap p ro x im atio n .
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